
Young Genius.
Mr. Disraeli has, in his Coningtby, this

s'riking passage :—“Genius, when young, is
divine. Why, the greatest.captains of an-
cient and modern limes both conquered Italy
at twenty-fi VP-! Youth, extrema youth, over-
threw the Persian empire. Don John of
Austria won Lepanto .al twenty-five —the
greatesi battle of modern times: had it not
been for the. jealousy or Philip, the next year
he would have been Emperor of Mauritania.
G ision de Foix was only twenty-two when
he stood a victor on the plains of "Ravenna.
Every one remembers Conde and Rocroy at

the same age. Gustavus Adolphus died at
' thirty-eight. Look at his captains —that won-
derful Duke of Weimar, only thirty-six when
he died. Banner himself, after all his mira-
cles, died at forty-five. Cortez was little

.more than thirty when ha gazed upon the
golden cupolas of Mexico. When Maurice
of "Saxony died at thirty-two, all Europe ac-
knowledged the loss of the greatest captain
and the profoundest statesman of the age.—
Then there is Nelson and Clive ; but these
ore warriors, and perhaps you may think
there are greater things than war. Ido not.
I worship the Lord of Hosts. But take the
most illustrious achievmenls of civil prudence.
Innocent 111., the greatest of the popes, was
the despnf of Christendom at thirty-seven.—
John de Medici was a cardinal at fifteen, and,.
Guicciardini tells us, baffled wiih bis craft
Ferdinand de Aragon himself. He was Pope
ns Leo X. at thirty-seven. Take\lgnatius
Loyola and John Wesley ; they worked with
young brains. Ignatius was only thirty w hen
he made bis pilgrimage and wrote the Spirit-
ual Exercises. Pascal, (the greatest of
Frenchmen) wrote a great work at sixteen,
and died at thirty-seven. Ah, that fatal
thirty-seven ! which reminds me of Byron—-
grea'er even os a man than a writer. Was
it experience that-guided the pencil of Raph-
rel when he painted the palaces of Rome 7
lie died tit ihirty-seven. Richeliu was Sec-
retary of State at thirty-one. Well, then
there are Bolingbroke and Pitt, both ministers
before other men leave off cricket. Grotius
was in pracicc at seventeen and attorney-
general at twenty-four. And Acquaviva was
General of the Jesuits, ruled every cabinet in
Europe and colonized America before he
was ihirty-seven. What a career! the se-
cret sway of Europe! That was indeed a
position! Bui it is needless to multiply ins-
tances. The history of heroes is the history
of jfautb."

A ceriain lady, remarking upon the dress
nf n recently bereaved widow, said that
“block silk became her extremely well, but
bombazine would have shown a deeper sense
of her loss.’’

We once knew an old German Professor
who had collec'ed a valuable cabinet of curi-
osities, which he highly prized. One morn-
ing a friend came to tell him of a very un-
pleasant circumstance—that he had seen a
man go up n ladder into a window of the Pro-
fessor’s house.

“Into what window?’’ cried the philoso-
phcr.

“I am very sorry to say,” replied his
friend, “it was your own daughters.”
- “Oh, man,-* said the other, “you almost

frightened me; Ithought it hadhe*n in. the
cabinet -

Street Education.—The city missionray
visited nn unhappy man in jail, wailing his
trial for a slate prison crime. “Sir,” said
the prisoner, tears running down his cheeks,
“I had n good home education; it was my
street education that ruined me. I used to
slip out of the house and go off with boys in
the sheet. In lljtT street 1 learned to lounge;
in the street 1 learned to swear; in the street
1 learned to smoke; in the street 1 learned to
gamble ; in ihe street 1 learned to pilfer. O.
sir, it is in the street the devil lurks, to work
the ruin of the young.” Is this so 1 Deware
then, boys, of a street education, and stay at
home. And let parents see to it, that home
training is pleasant, and sltong, and sound
enough to grapple with and conquer the bad
and dangerous influences of street society.

Influence of a Shilf,.—A beautiful
smile is to the female countenance what the
sunbeam is to the landscape. It embellishes
an inferior face, and redeems an ugly one.
A smile, however, should not become habit-
ual, or insipidity is Ihe result; nor should
ihe mouth break in to a smile on one side,
the other remaining passive and unmoved, fur
this imparls an air of deceit and grolesqueness
to ihe face. A disagreeable smile distorts
the lines of beauty and is more repulsive than
a frown. There are many kinds of smiles,
each having a distinct character. Some
announce goodness and sweetness; others
betray sarcasm, bitterness and pride; some
soften the countenance by their languishing
tenderness, others brighten by their spiritual
vivacity.

Mothers for the Kingdom of Heaven.
—ft is much easier for a woman 10 enter Hie
Kingdom uf Heaven than it is for the rest of
the world. She fancies she is leading the
children, when, after all, the children are
leading her; and they keep her, indeed,
where the river is the narrowest and the air
the clearest ; and (he beckoning of a radiant
hand is so plainly seen from the other side,
that it is no wonder that she often lets go her
clasp upon the little fingers she is holdng,
and goes over id her neighbors, and the chil-
dren follow like lambs to the fold, for we
think it ought some where to be written,
“VVhere the mother is, there will the childrenbe*a Iso.”

Tiiie Way to Make Pies.—An old lady
in the country had a dandy from the city to
dine with her on a ceitain occasion. For the
desserts there was an enormous apple pie.“La< ma’am!" said the gentleman, “Howdo you manage to handle such a pie I”

“Easy enough, ’’ was the quiet reply ; “we
make the crust up in a wheelbarrow, wheel it
under an apple tree, and then shako the fruit
into it.’'.

A young woman who hod been disappoint-
ed in love, attempted to commit suicide at
Pittsburg a few days since, by jumping into
the Allegheny river, but was unable to sink
on account of her hooped skirls. As she
.floated calmly-down the stream she was
rescued, and went home quite ashamed ofherself.

S- P. WILSOM,
ICPRcmoyed to James Lowrey’s Office

lAS. LOWREV& S. F* WILSOJf,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

E*- LAW, will attend the Courtsof Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties.

Wcllshorongli, Feb. 1,1853*

/■VMCIAN OfL PAINTING.—FuII and explicit
\ \JT directions for pursuing lias beautiful art, will be
forwarded to" any aodress Gyenclosing SI anda pos.
tage stamp to H D. DEMING,

. WelUboro, Tioga Co Pa.
Papers copying the above, and sending a marhod

copy with bill oftbc same, will be duly honored by
return mail.

The Tioga County Agitator
la published every THURSDAY MOUNTNO at'W’clbbor..*.
Tioga County,-Va., by Coen. BtCtnocK i Co., on the P AV-
DOWN System. The cash must invariably accompany the
order for the paper, unless our agents at the several po't-offi-
ccs clmoeo to become responsible for the amount, or nu psi-
per will ho mailed. Hie eub'cription price is ON £2 DOL*
L PK It ANNUM tosingle subscribers. Any par-
son sending us $5) w ill receive 10copies of the paper one y ear
—directed toeach "»uh«t ,rilK.,r.

Office. ROY'S BLOCK, second floor, over Taylor's Bool:
Store. Justice's. Corn-table's and other Blanks always on
hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with ncatne&s and
despatch.

NEW FIRM.—The business of the Firm of Ta-
bor, Baldwin Co. will hereafter be conducted

in the name of Tabor, Hathaway sc. Co,
The affairs of Tabor, Baldwin &Co.willbe closed

up as speedy as possible and those indebted to said
Firm arc hereby notified to pay up without delay ii
they wish to avoid .cost those that do not, will ccr
tainly get sued. TABOR, BALDWIN &, Co.

Tioga, Pa. Sept. 18,1856. [9.]
FOR SAFE,

A Woolen Factory & Saw ITlill.
Til C SUBSCRIBER, wishing to change his business, offer

for sale Jiis Woolen Factory, Saw Mill and Timber lot
near \Vdishorn*. The Machinery in the Factoryconsisting of
•■one Sett'’ Is in good running order, most of it la nearly new
and of the be-,t construction. He will sell the whole togeth-
er. or the factory machinery separately; the location is good,
and th<* terms will he easy.

Apply to the -mbi'Cnbcr on the premises, or by letter to thin
place' TVclhboro’Ang.‘iGth 385t>. J. 1. JACKSON.
W. W. ROBINSON,

DEALER IN
Books,Stationery, Blank Books, Wall Paper —Eng.

lish, French and American Manufacture,
Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan~

cy Soaps, Violin Strings, Gold
Pens and Pencils, sc.%

All thepopular Magazines and leading Ketcspa.
pers may be had at his Counter.

coßarfarc, ar, y., Nov. 15, xsss.
BOG-EES & FOOT,

Houcsdalo, Pa.
of THATCHER’S Patent

Double Action SUCTION& FORCE
PUMP.

O* Best Pump inthe World
• County and State Rights for Sale, Downs Sc
Co., Manufacturers, Scncca Falls, N. Y.

Rogers, [June 19-56,] S. B, Foot.

GKEAT IHCJSH AX EVANS & CO'S

THE fact is eMubllsliM that 409 Broadway Is tho place in
Now York tobuy ib-oks. EVANS i CO. sell Dm*k.-< a.s

low as they nm Ih> bought anywhere, and give with each
book a present varying in value from 25 ctt*. to$lOO. The
value of the present depend-, upon tho numberof the bools
purchased. Gifts (fathered at the time of tho sale. Great in-
fhicoim nt to Barents.

Catalogues, containing list ofbooks and prizes, sent toany
address tree.

lVr=ons unacquainted with the firm of Evans & Co.,
are respectfully referred to the following leading publishing
houses:

Miller, Orton, 4 Mulligan, 25 Park Bow. New York;
Derby-& jacktun. 110 Nassau street, New York, Phillip*.
Sampson & Co., 33 I Fin tor street, Boston; Sanborn, Carter
i Bazin, Boston. Mass. tfand for a Catalogue I

December, 11, ISad.—3m.

Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun.

ty, a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure,” to
check the first indications ofheave?, and the proven,
lion and cure of all diseases that affect the wind of
horses. w

ALSO, a box of Dr. Power's “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra.
zes, Brniscs, Jjesh wound?,’and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle are subject,

ALSO, u box of the “German Ra,t Killer,” one ol
the safest and best articles in use for destroying rats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” for the
same purpose, For sale at the VVcllsboro 1 Drug Stoic

CATIJGA PIASTER.
A BIXBY, respectfully informs the citizens of

Wilmots District
and thatofTioga Co. in particular, that he has foi
sale a large quantity offresh-ground Cayuga Plaster,
at the old price—$6, per lon.

Having secured the services of an excellent
MILLER, and enlarged his bins for the reception of
Plaster, lie feels confident that no one will be disap.
pointed.

,

Particular attention will be paid to People from a
distance. |

Mansfield, Jan. 3, 18^.—if.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS
WHERE ? at ERWIN’S new Store I He has

jusirelurncd from the City with a choice
Lot of Ready-Made Clothing,
CLOTHS, C.iSSIHEKES,VESTING

and all of which will be sold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

• AND
NOTHING SHORTER!

WclJeboro’ Sept. 25,1856.
THE WORLD IS UIOTHG t

YO. SPENCER takes this method to say to
• the public, that he continues (o PLANE

LUMBER at his Shop (two miles south of Mans-
field nearSpencers Mills) for the following prices:

Siding for 25 els per hundred feet.
Flooring matched, 50 els, per hundred feet.
Plain Surfacing, $2,50 per thousand feet.
Fif-y cents per thousand extra will be charged

for hard wood.
ALSO—A superior quality of fence piekdts al-ways on had at 81,75 per hutfdred.March 5, 1857,-ly.

RBMOVAE.— DR. B. BARR respectfully
announces to the public that he has removedhis Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jus.P.Morris, Esq., where he may be found at all hours

when not professionally engaged.
Demands for his services promptly responded lo
Welkboro*. April 24,1656.

Philadelphia Advertisements,
FROM

JOHN. A. RIDDLE,
At Merchants* Hotel, North Fourth' Street, Philadelphia

who asks the attentionof ’

THE MERCHANTS OF THE WEST AND NORTH’ "WEST
TO THAT MARKET.

THE RAILROAD COMMUNICATION via. Suspension
Bridge, Elmira, and'Cutawisa, being com-

plete. von are Inought szAKfctt to it than to New York, and
the prices of Freights are equally low. which renders it m>
cessihle both tobuy mid t*elt. Merclmnts from the North-
Wcet, visitingtho market for the first time, and wishing to
sec it to the best advnntsige. Will phuu-e call on Mr. Riddle.

WM. P. tVILSTACH. A CO- Sadlery and Coach Hardwire,
Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mountings, Ac,
North Tliird Street- ’

MORRIS. JONES A CO. Penn, Boiler Plate, Boiler Rivet*,
Sheet Iron, Steel and Pig Iron. Nails, Ac., Market and 1( th si.

KEYSTONE STATE SAPON3FIKJL or Concentrated hy f,

for making Scap. Manufactured by the Penn. Salt Co., Ta-
rentum. Alleghany Co., Pa. Represented by Lew is, Junior
& Co- PhlPa, _

j.S.iE.L PERET, General Produce Commission Mer-
chant*. No. IS North'Wharves, Manufacturers. Agents for
the safe of Cotton Duck, I*oari Starch, etc- etc. Refer to
Philadelphia merchants generally. All consignments will
receive our prompt and personal attention.

MURPHY & KOONS, Ginenil Commlfc»i«n Merchants, and
Wholesale Dealers in Fuji, Cheese and .Provisions. No. 47
Not th Wharves, below Race street. -

PRATT & REATII. Importers of Watches, Jewelry and
Fancy Goods, N. IP. corner ."th and Marketstreets.

JAMEti BARBER, MimiCf-alc Dealer in Clocks, Agentrfor
the Patent Equalizing Thirty Day Clock, Manufacturer of
Fine Gold Pens, S. E. corner of Chestnutsti-eets.
ROREK,GRAEFF iDARLING. WholeMtle dealers in Boots,

Shoe«, Hats and Straw Goods* 1-6North Third street.
SLEEPER & FENNER, Manufacturers of Parasolsand t'm

bndlas, Mm ket street.
THOMAS WHITE & Co- Manufacturers of Straw, Silk Bom

nets and MilllneryGoods, 41 S. Second street.
BUNN; RAIGUEL & Co., Importersof British Goods and

Jobbers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, 4c..
91 N. Third street.

MOOKE. HENZEY A CO. Importers and Wholesale Deal-
er? in Hardware, Cutleryand Guns, 181 Market and 10 Com-
merce streets.

M. L. lIALLOWELL A CO., Silk Jobbers, Plubdepliia.
have now opened in their warehouse, which is one of the lar-
gest in America, superb aar-ortment of new Silk Goods. Fancy
Dreis SftifiV. Embrui<k‘rio«.Ijicc-s, Ribbons, and other articles
iu their line. The system of UNIFORM PRICES, adopted by
us some years Mnce. togthcr with that of opening nom counts
except with CASH AND SHOUT CREDIT! BUYERS.hashed
the effect oflargely inuea-ing our luMnes- ami for the rea-
son that must ho manife.-t to-every thinking merchant, that
under our system ami leimswc not only ran ntfuid to, but
must from necessity, sell at lower iate» than those whodo
husinee* on the old long credit system; our terms being more
stringent, and the pmclm-sep* whom we -oek toattract being
it» a claps, the closest bnyei*. ami best judges of goods.

T i:R M S: —Cush lonct* will receive a dipcoimt of ?IX
per cent., if the money fie paid iu par fundn, within ten days
of date of bill.

Unmmiut money taken only at ita market value on the
(s.iy it is rcceivctl.

To merchants of nndouhtetl standing,a credit of SIX months
Fill ho given if do.-imj.

Where money I** remitted In advance of maturity, a dl»-
connt at the rate of TWELVEper cent per annum will he ul
lowed. • <

il 7?- Wc ask from the merchants visiting the cast an exami-
nation of our stock. that they will lx* convinc-
ed that if j> not for their'mtcrot to pay the large profits that
arc absolutely essential tu those who give long credits.

March V2. 1857X*in.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Silt JAS. CLAUKK’S CELEBRATED

FEMALE PILLS.
Vrepared from A Prescription of Sir.lames Clarke, M. B.

Physician Extraordinary to tin*<2ueen. Tin's iuvulunlde Mod
c.in<* is unfailingIn the cure ofall those painful and danger
ous d|«cn*c>> incident to the female constitution.
It modarates all excels, removes all obstruction*, and

brings on the monthly perjud with regularity. Thoe Pills
should be used two or three weeks previous to confinement ;
they fortify the constitution, and lessen the suffering during
lahor..enabling the mother toperform her duties withsafely
to herselfand child.

Pills should not be taken hv females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they arc sure to
bring on Miscm riage. but at nnj other time tlity are safe.

In all cavscH of Nervovs and Spinal Affections pain in the
Hack and Limb-', Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Exertion, Fal-
pitation of iho Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, "Whites and all other painful diseases occasioned by
,idinorderul system*. thc*>e Pills will effect a cure w lien all
other means have failed, and although a powerful jwmedy.
docs) not contain iron,cnlomt 1. antimony oram other mineral

Fulldirections accompany eaelj package. Price in the rai-
led States and Canada, Oxe Dolluu

Sole Agents for this Country-- 1
i. c. lujfnwix * ro.,

JlodnMcr. X. Y,
N. IT. $1 00 enclosed teany authorised Agent, will insure

a bottle of Pills bv return uuil. ‘
Tor' sale Wholesale and Uetailby If. TT. ELLIOTT Elmira,

and by one druggist In every town in the United States.For pai Oculars cal’ at Elliott's and got a Circular.
For sale In Well*boro, by .1. A. Hoy. Covington by W.Taylor, Mansfield, by V. W. Nesbitt: Tioga br A. Hum-

phry and 11. H. Horden; LawrcnceviJlo bv IV,'O. Miller;
Knoxville hv A. ,L Denrmnn: by CiuoUttieed &
lln.tlicr: HlMatt'l I>y J. X .1. X'uikhrrni.

Jan, 12, Ibb"!. —3y.

DRUG-, PAINT & GLASS
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.

Corner of Tenth and Market Streets,
Office in Second Story.

PHILADELPHIA.
£ID ’We inviteAttention to our enlarged stork of Drug*.Oil-,
faint*. Varnishes Ac.. m*lcci*. ,il caprushly for our sales, and
enmpriainp one of the Tnu:.-t a—ortnu'nt-* in the I’luted states,
which we offer at low prlics. for cn«h or approved credit.
WK M.CXL'FACTriIK very extensively;—

Premium Pure White'Lciul, (ticst.)
Kensington I’uro White Lead,
Pearl Suuvr White LcjuJ,
‘•Vielle Montagna" French Zinc, (beat,)
Pure Snow White Aram lean Zinc,
Pliiladi-lphia Snow White Zinc.
Fiber's Plastic Tiro and Weather-proof Paints,
flirome (.Jreens,.Yellows, ami colui> generaIIv,

AOKNTS FUR:
Porter's Miperior Alkaline Window Glass,
genuineFrench plate (Ilas.-, (uairanfod.)
The New Jersey Zinc Company* products,
TiJdca an*l .Vophew'n .Vew York Varnished,
Dronklyn Premium Pure White Lend,
Hampden permanent Greens.
Pure Ohio Catawba ihuudv, Ac.. At.,

IMPOIITKUS OF:
French and Knglish Plate Glass,
French and English Pj Under Glass,
Colored aud Kngravwf Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Ac.,*

WHOLESALE DEALERS I.V:
Druggists’ Articles generally.
Painter’s Tools of all deM-riptioiw,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster.
Paper Maker’s Clay, Satin White, At,. Ac.,

FRENCH. RICHARDS A 00.,
Store, X. W.cornerof Tenth aed Market Stieets.Factory. Junction York Au-nuc, Crown aud Callowhill Sts

{April Oth)am. PuuAOr.U‘Ui\.

Who will go lo Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell the Farm on which lie
lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. If is well watered, has a
comfortable house, barns, necessary outbuildingsand a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrenccville, known asthe “Geer House," with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro.eery and Dry Goods business—all to be sold or rent-
ed lo suit applicants. For terms apply to

Lawrcucevllle, Sept. 11 ’5O. M. S. BALDWIN

QREAT WESTERN ROUTE,—via Ni-
Ogara Falls and Suspension Bridge or Buffalo.

GREAT WESTERN & MICHIGAN CENTRAL
ROUTE for Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena,
Dubuque,Rock Island, St. Taut, Burlington, Kansas,
St. Louis, and all parts in the West &. South West.
Also for Hamilton, London, Toronto, Montreal and
Quebec. For through tickets and further informa-
tion apply to the Ticket Agent, Company’s Office,
adjoining Dclcvan House, opposite depot,

W. E. HUBUELL, Ticket Agent.Geo. B. M’Gustii, Gen. Passage & Freight A-LElmira, April 30, 1857. 3m. b

THE Subscriber having purchased a part of the
Stock ofDrugs and Medicines formerly owned

by Robert Roy, is now receiving (resit supplies. He
would respectfully inform the public that he intends
to continue the Drug business at the old stand. The
store will be left still jn care ofthe former proprie-
tor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by its ampleprovision for the wants of the community, and byattentionto customers, it may still be found worthyof public favor and patronage. Cell and see foryoureives. JOHN A. ROY.

October9lb, 185G.

H. 9. COLE
BARBER HAIR DRESSER,

WcSlsboro’l*a.
Occupies room over Roberts’ Tin Store. Every-

thing in his line of business will be done as welland as promptly as it can be done in the morefashionable City saloons. Preparations for removingdandruff,' and beantyfiing the hair for sale cheapHair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and sec.
Wellsboro’, Oct 18, 1855. (iD

Mrs. f. a. Maynard win open a selectSCHOOL,for Boys and Girls in the Academy,
o commence Monday, May 11lb, and continue
wclve weeks. (Wellsboro,’April aSlh 1857.)

LOOK OUT/FOR THE ENGINE!
The Seasons change —

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE!
A!fD BUSINESS RELATIONS,

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO,,
{Succeed Tabor, Young § Co.>

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS .

MANUFACTURERSof Steam Engines, Boilers
and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware,
REPAIRING <fc JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILL GEARlNGSfuruishcdtoßAoufexfra ekargt

for patterns.
PLOWS of nil kinds, (two of which took the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right. Tor Tioga County, to
manufactureand vend the

King Stove.
one of the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which Is always .on hand at our
glove bouse, for wholesale &. retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at Die late Fair. That is a feather in our
cap which wc dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improved patterns that commend them,

selves to farmers.
Besides this, wc intend to furnish better Ware,

better articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
ablclo do. And the roan who pays CASH,can get
what he buys at reduced prices. This is the (air
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop wilf be con-
ducted hereafter. Don't wait for the wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN &, CO.

Tioga, Noy, 15,1855.—if
O’ Did Iron and Copper,and all kinds of produce

taken iu exchange for work.

Baldwin, guernsey & cd.,
have just received a magnificent assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
utest style?, assorted patterns and unequalled fab-
ric?, selected from the most celebrated establish-
ments in the city, and which arc now offered daily
at our Store in Tioga, which can he had for

Little, or Nothing
above prime cq,«t—-with occarfs of good will thrown
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick, so come
in while stock is fresh. Delays nre dangcrous-r-Pro-
craetmalion has frostbitldh manya good bargain
If you want your money’s worth, come on. If,you
want more liian a dollar’s worth fora dollar, don’t
come ; but you will he astonished to see what a pile
of goods wc c-an put up for a dollar. Our slock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends und (he rem-
ounts of “dosed up” .concerns in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to cull and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey »sL Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable slock of

Gentlemen's Ready-Made Clothing,
which will he sold at the lowest CAS.H PRICES.

ALSC))
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, tccl. Nails, Oils, Paints

- and Dye-Stuffs of every kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS <Sf SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of Gauntly Produce taken in ex.

change for goods at the matketpixce'a.
T, L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, Juno 2G, 1856. A. T. .GUERNSEY,
O. XT. LOWDLL.

WHE W ?

SO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O Well, no m ondcr. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence has'been sacked and the FrccSlulc Ho-
ld with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake lo* the best interests of
his fellow-citizens,ami knowing that there must be
a great demand lor

CABINET FCKNTTTKE
in consequence of said Sack, has concluded to re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roc’s Store
where he is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand, orman.
ulaclurcd to order.

Sofas, Birans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining Af Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads ,

ofevery' descriplioUitogelhcr with all arttclcsusu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well lo coll and examine
Ins work before sending clscwhcr for an inferiorarticle. p

TURNING tionc in a nc.it manner, at short nolice. '

T3I Chairs! Chairs!
(jfnjL. In additionlo the above,the subscr
'pffijKSber would inform the public that he ha
r *i( ffi u streccivcdalargcand handsomcassorl
menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Bocldng Chairs.
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere elec in Tioga
county. Coll and see them !

Wcllsboro’, June lb ’56. B. T. VANHORN*

Hear ye ! Hear ye! Hear ye!

WE hold these truths self-evident: YDat' tlie
way lo be prosperous is to buy cheap and

always of the best quality; buy nothing simply be
cause It is cheap, out because you need it and lha
it is both good and cheap; that those who buy cheap
by the quantity, can retail first quality goods-chcap;
that an economical buyer can sell goods at as low a
figure in VVellsboro* as they can be purchased in the
City; and therefore that

YOUNG IS THE MAW,
who buys economically ; and that

YOMfi’S IS THE. PEACE,
TO PURCHASE

Goldand Silver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Cylin
dcr WA Gold Chains, Gold Lockets,

all sizes aud qualities, Gold Cameoand Mo-
saic Breastpins and Earrings, Finger

Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, $c
Silver Plated Ware.

Cake Baskets, Card Baskets,
Childrens cups,salt cellars. Egg cups

7’ca Knives, Butter Knives, Table Forks,
Table and TeaSpoons, sc. A new supply of

Clocks of ell kinds, sizes, prices and qualities.
WelUboro’- Jan. 1; ’57. A. YOUNG.

£L la S O
JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go to

YOUNG’S,
For he has just returned from the City with an cn*

Circly new slock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Fancy Goods, Reticules,Pstrtmonnaies,

JetBracelets,
cries, Harrison’s Shaoing

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLACK, RED AND BLUE.

Evens & Co.’s Great Gift Book Sale.
400 impAD WAT, NEST YORE.

FIXE GOLD JEWELRY GIVEN AWAY TO PURCHASERS
OP ROOKS. 1 i

All Books will be sold as low ascan be bad at
other Storep, %iany ofthem for lessJ i New Books
received dully. A Gift varying in vatne from 25
cents to $lOO, given with each Look at the time it
is sold. Having on hand a very large.stock ef mw
and valuable books , and as our motto ia u Large
sales and small profits’” we are determined to
aur customers better bargains than can; be had dlse-
T-hcre. Any book published in New York or PJiil-
• Jclphia will be promptly sent, gift included, oilre-
ceipt ofpublisher’s price. Catalogues ofBooks and
Presents, containing full explanations i will be sent
free to all parts of the country. ;

The most liberal inducements are offered to
Agents. Any person by sending us an order for
ten books, with money inclosed, will fee entitled to
an extro Bool: and Gift, i \

All orders for books, containing moncjy, (to ensure
perfect should beregistered at the Post Office where
they arc mailed, and directed to Evans &. Co., 409
Broadway, New York. j | '

Reference.—M. Thomas & Sons, soulh Fourth
Street, Philadelphia; J, B. Lippincott & Co., Phila-
delphia ; D. Appleton &, Co„ Broadway! New York;
Derby & Jackson, Nassau Street, New] York.

ICT SEND FOR A
EVANS & CO.,

* Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.
Branch Stores at 135 Chestnut St* Phil’a. and at
Washington D. C. I J

.HAVE YOU SEEN MONK’S
NEW AMERICAN 1 IffAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing the Uniled Stales and Territories, Mex-
ico and Central America, including the West In-
dia Islands, the Canadas. New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Compiled Horn reccrjtj Government
surveys and other authentic sources, i

It al?o exhibits a mapoflhe world on Mercator's
Projection, by which, the relative portions of the
Eastern and Western Continents, and the various
groups of Islands are shown at one ,view.

This map contains about 36 square .feet, is got
up in magnificent'style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers, at the astonishing low price
of 86 50, colored by Slates, and $7.00 colored by
counties. | |

We have the exclusive right to qclj Ibis map in
TJnsa- Co. Mr. Geo. £1- Tuner will! ranvaua iUa..
County forth with, carrying a copy of jlhe map for
examination. ; \

PUTNAM & TAKER, Agents.
Dec. 18, 1856. (61.) I
EU GOOBSr i\EW GOOl)§ f~
Just received from the village of 'New-York, a

large and splendid assortment of ’ j
Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middiebury, Pa.
and which he is offering at reduced prices. ■Hi*, slock consists in a full assortment of all man-
ner of Goods commonly kept in a pounlry Store.
It is needless lo mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on hand, Fork, Flour, While Fish
and Mackinac Trout. Wc are determined lo sup-
ply the wants of every man, womanjarid child, in
our line of business, and say lo our 1friends and -pa
Irons to come on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition and ability lo supply yodr every want.
It will be owing to a combination ofour competit-
ors lo bribe the N. Y. & Erie Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if wd fail in so do.
ing* - H. H. PjOTTER.

Mid’b’y Center, June 5 ’56. J. B. Potted agt.

MEW TAIIOB SHOP.

The sub-
SCRIBER has

opened anew his shop
opposite Roy’s Store
and is prepared to ex.

ecutc the orders of
his oldcustomers aud■ others who may fasror

; him with their pat*
ronagCj.with neatness

feel it necessary to pul
bis work as il is warranted to furnish its own rec-
ommendation. |

.No garment is permitted to go out of the shop
that Is not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial care observed in Culling and{Filling. This
Department, will be under my own supervision.

Cohering in the “live and let liycV rule, 1 have
adopted the ' [

Fay-Down System
and shall rigidly adhere lo it. i

Wellsboro’, March 13,1856. H. P. ERWIN.
Carriage & Wagtm Aianulac-

lorv. i
tTENRY PETRIE would ant

nouncc to his friends and
public generally, thulhc is
the above business oruGrafton street, immediate'
in tljo rear of J. R, Bowen’s store, where he is pre-’
pared to manufacture on ahortnoticc.
Carriages, Bug-glcs, Sulkies,

Wagons, k Jofany stylo or description to suljlhe purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the mpslreasonable
terror ’ ; I

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will he prompt
ly executed in the best manner arid most fash
ionablc style. 1 ;

Wellsboro,’July 13/55. HENRY PETRIE,*

TO THOSE VIHO LOVE THEIR EEtLOVf BEJSGS.

I HAVEa remedy (purely vogotuhle) for Fever and Ague,
Fits, and Falling Sjrkn<*s, which has never been known

to fail. It is as pleasant,and as t-heap, asjit is efficacious.
Any person who will send me the mimes, and directions to
the residences, of ten individuals sick of Cbuiumption, or any
disoaao of the Chest or Xanngs, or suffering from a broken
down and shattered Constitution, '’•ill receive as a reward
this Recipe. Itembodieh full instructions for makingand ad-ministering this wonderful Medicine. Address,

_ . DR. TRACTS DELORMB,
May i. (4t.) Jv’ew-Vork Poat-offlco,

GARDEN SEEDS.—A fine lot oj- fresh Garden
Seeds are selling off at Roy’s iJDrug Store.—

Also some new varieties raised frorapPatcnt Office
Seeds. The field seeds m large packages will beon
hand by the Ul ofApril. [

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
Circulation, over 100,000, Weekly

TWENTY FIVE WITNESSES.-'OK THE 1

FOBGER CONVICTED.
JOHN S. DYB is .the author, who has' had tenyears experience as a Banker, and Publisherand Author ofa series ofLectures at the Broadway
Tabernacle, when for 10 successive nighls, over 50.
000 people greeted him with rounds of applaud"
while he exhibited the manner in whichCounterfeit!
ers execnte their Frauds, and the surest and shortest
means of detecting them i
The Bank Note Engravers all say that he it

best Judge of Paper Money living .

GREATEST DISCOVERY OP THE PRESENT CENTURY,
For detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.

Describing every Genuine Bill in Existence,and
Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit

in Circulation! ! 1
Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE is easy

and PBTECTION INSTANTANEOUS,
O' No Index Joexamine! No pages to boot op.
But so simplified and arranged, that the Merchant,

Banker and Business Man can see all at a glance.
English, French Sf German.

Thus each may read the same in bis own Tongue.
MostPerfect Bank Note List Published .

Also a list of
ALL PRIVATE BANKERS INAMERICA.
A complete Summary of the Finance of Europe

> and America will be published in each edition, to-
gether with all the Important NEWS OF THEDAY. Also a series of Talcs from an Old Manu-
script found in the East. It furnishes the Most
Complete History of ORIENTAL LIFE, and dc.
scribingthe Most Perplexing Positions in which the
Ladies and Gentlemen ofthat Country have been so
often found. These Stories will continue through,
out the whole year, and will prove the Most Eater-
taining ever offered to the Public.

Furnished Weekly to, Subscribers only, at $1 x
year. Letters mastbe addressed to

. JOHN S. DYE, Brain
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall St. New York.
April 23, 1857. (ly.)

MAP OP TIOGA COUKTYT
From actual Measurement* and Surreys throughout

the county. By a corps of Surveyors who are
• fully competent to the difficult tnsk assigned them.
THE undersigned will publish shortly,provided abnfficieai

number of Subscribers be obtained, a
A'iir.lAT) COMPLETE MAP OP TIOGA COCXTT.

All the public Hood*.Railroad**, Crossings and Stations, Post-
Offices. Churches. School Houses, Stores, Mills, Public ami
Private Douses, Cemeteries. Manufactories, Shops, &c_ arc to
1/ishown on the Slap, in addition to thV usual topography vl
Rivers. Streams, Ponds and Mountains. The names of prop-
erty holder* generally, (including those in the county wh'j
subscribe in advance for the Mup) are also to be inserted at
their respective places, in the stylo of the Maps exhibited by
the canvassers.

Slaps of the principal villages will be inserted, on a largo
;scale. Inthemargin; also engraved views of publicantLpn-
rate building*.

No expense will be spared to execute the Map Inthe highest
style of art- The plan will be plotted on a suitable scale,
as'to show distinctly all the particulars above specified, aod
make a large and ornamental map-A

To be engraved and de-
livered to 6UbacriO«.Ts. handsomely colored,so as to show the
territory comprised in**ach township, and mounted on rollers.
As the map will contain some eighteen square feet of engrav-
ing,at a co*d of several thousand dolhurs. it will be <ecn tint
only a Urge subscription list will warrant the heavy expense
incurred. The maps are sold only by subscription, and at
only.one pnee. y>o more maps issued than sul*cribe<J for.
The map will contain tables of the population, production*,
as ,e«i?i'd value of properly, religious societies. >ciiools, number
of voters,* &c~, of each township and village nw|*ecU>cly, care-
fully made upfrom the latest antbontie'd-vuments.

Relying upon a justapprcciatioirof our efforts. by the ci
tizoijsof Tioga, to issue a map of thotr county *m theabove
plan, thatshall answer their prophr expectation-,, and he en-
tirely satisfactory, Mib*criplioas arc resj*cctrully solicited by

James B. Scott, Publisher,
PHILADELPHIA.

I. D. RICjIAKD?, Agent at WelWioro* l*a. (Sept, '2j.\

ARRIXGE GUIDE.—VOUNG’S GREAT
PHYSOLOGICAL WORK, THE POCKET

iESCDLAPIUS, or Every One Hit Own Doctor, by
WM. YOUNG, M, D. Itis written in plain lan.
guage for ihe gcricralreadcr, and is illustrated with
upwards ofone hundred All young
married people, or those contemplating marrinfiv.

and having the? leastirupeifiincnt lo married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that every
-tna should ha acquainted-' with. Slill il is a book
that roust be kept locked np, and not lie about ibe
house,- It will be sent to any one on the receipt o
twenty.five cents. Address Dr.WM. YOUNG, 15
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, PMPa.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG

GUIDE, by Dr WM YOKING.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG, bv Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGEGUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE',.iy Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE; by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG

Sash and Blind Factory.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

rjIHE Subßcr'
I bcr is m

prepared by m
Machinery j n
purchased, to fi
nish to order, ;
kinds ofsquare
fancy Saab, at

Blinds.
Square Sash

common sizes a
ways on hand.

By long expc*
rlence in the bu-

_

sirfesp.thesubscri-
berfaltershimself! I
tha he can make
as good an article, and sell it as cheap as can w
obtained at any estabishment in Pennsylvania or
New York. Call andsee.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, September IS, 3856.
o*The subscriber is also Agent for the sale 0

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D« S. 1»

NEW ARRAft€SIS3I BATS.

ACROWL would announce lo the cili-
• zcjjs ot Tiogacounty,that he has associate

with him a partner,, and the business will be con-
ducted under the firm of A.Crowl &• Co. The/
will continue at the old stand, in WellaboroOgh
omanufaciureto order and keep on hand.
B«»»ys & Xnmber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS,
which for style, dnrability and elegance offing
cannot be surpassed by any other similurestablisb
mcnl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity arc engaged,and thebe?*
materials used expressly in all the roamjfacuuiatf
departments of this establishment. Persons seat-
ing orders may rest assured-of having them cxccn*
cdl to theirentiresatisfaction, and finished in every
particular the sameas though they attended jo op?*

son. ,

REPAIRING'done asasual,wilh neatness an
despatch.

PAINI'ING ofallkinds done on the horles*
notice, and most reasonable terms. ; 9

O*All kinds of merchantable produce
cd) recived in exchange for work, at the niart
prices. A. CROWE & CO.

July 13,1855.

POTTER & HAJUaOSB’S
NEW SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP-
THIS System leaches a practical, business,

writing. It dots this systematically, ‘‘

subject i» presented act merely ss sn sit I® .
learned by imitation, but ssft scienpeto be iludiw
and applied.- ,1

For sale, wholesale and retail by Baldwin, toff
Sl Co., Tioga, Pa. Price 90 cents per doz.

- BUSINESS DIRECTOM.
$0 wm&sQ&ss&v

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon,
CUKLANO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

Will visit patients in all parts el thecounly.
[June 14.1855.]

C. li. HOY T.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DE AUGrHTSMAN.
Wollsboro, Pa.

E3* Office with J- N. Bache [jpeft. 19-57

JOHN N. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsßorough, Pi,

Refers to Messrs.Phclps.Dodgc & Co.,N. Y
city Hon'.A.V.Paxsons,Philadclphia. Julyl3.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Al io nej's & Counselors at Law,

CORKING,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson. .
April 18,1855-ly.

THE-TIOGA COUNTY A GIT AT 08.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA. \
Important Announcement.

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as SPERMATORRHQ3A, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE. GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE, &cn &c., i

TheHOWARD ASSOCIATION ofFhiladelphia
In view ol the awful destruction ofhuman life and
health, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed 1 their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus atßicied, (Male or Female,)
who apply bydetter, with a description oftheir con-
dition,(age, obcupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in
caseof extreme poverty and suffering, toFURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion,established by special endowment*'for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases/' ond its funds can be
used for no other purpose, II has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors have voted io advertise
Ibc above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sedation commands the highest Medical!skill of the,
age, and will furnish (he most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Lcucorrhcea, &c. f*

‘Address/ (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. j

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. :
October 25.1856.—ly. j


